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Oh yeah
Yeah
Let me tell you bout this lady
I met this girl from the hood
She was kinda sexy and ever so friendly
Convestion was good
So she came right out and said she wana get with me
I need to show her just one night
She was guna meet her mr right
Situation was crazy
So I had to put her straight and I let her down gently
Slow down ur too fast
The way your phising me girl it wont last
I was sencer as a boy could be but this girl
Wouldn't listen to me and stil she said

Kiss me beneath the milky twilight
Lead me out on the moonlit floor
Kiss me just take my hand and call me baby
And kiss me
She does wana listen to me

It's 4 oclock in the morn
I had to turn ma phone off coz I no she guna wake me
I should of guessed, should known
From the way she sat that it was a fatal attraction
I should seen the look in her eyes
But I was busy getting dizzy n I can't lie
Coz she looked so amazing
But she was gettin caught up coz she only wanted
nathan
Slow down, ur too fast
The way your phishing me girl it wont last
I was sencer as a boy could be
But this girl wouldn't listen to me

And still she said

Kiss me, beneath the milky twilight
Lead out on the moonlit floor
Kiss me, just take my hand and call
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Me baby and kiss me
She does wana listen to me

She's moving too fast gotta slow her down
Take a step back we can turn it around
And if ya do that then maybe we can role
But she just kept sayin to me
Oh boy I love ya so
Never ever ever guna let ya go
Could this be true love
I don't know
But now she's saying

Say you'll make me ur baby
'Cause you no I can't wait, I wana make you my baby
boo
So will you be my dream come true

Ohh maybe, you can be my special lady
You can be the one for me then you no I'm guna love
you

Kiss me, beneath the milky twilight
Lead me, out on the moonlight
Floor
Kiss me, just take my hand and
Call me baby
And kiss me
Oh boy I love you so
Never ever ever wana let you go
Could this be true love, I don't know but she just kept
Saying to me... 

(Repeat x 3)
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